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and this sale embraces a treasuretrove of

MEW'S HIGH-GRAD-E CLOTHING
vast in proportion and of distinctive character.

Absolutely your choice of any suit in our store, including the

Famous Alfred Benjamin

Chesterfield and' Society Brand
makes and ranging in price from $20 to $37.50, for only .

Hundreds different patterns and a wide range of sizes to guarantee you a perfect fit, Blues and Blacks included.

Our Suits are too well known and our name represents too high a standard for doubt to creep in your minds as to

their worth. Placinfi them on sale at a flat price for choice of any suit in the house shows, too, that our methods are
above boardand, mind you, price tickets! never changed in order to make them appear better than they really are

every suit is marked today what it always has been.
This sale will continue for few days only and is following a custom we inaugurated when we first cpend our doors to never carry a suit of clothes from one

to another and the wisdom of this policy is well proven by the rapid growth we have made in this business
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Fort Sk. James
On Lake Stuart,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
This lii destined to be the Portland

of British Columbia, on ft navigable
river and deep water lake with to
trains running In next fall.

Letters Dour Into our office all day

with applications for lots. To those
who cannot come in we wouia ao our
utmost to make a good selection.

Price 1100 and $200 each. Cash

ir nn hniAnre 110.00 a month. A

few 40 acre farms Joining Fort 6t
jRtnn townslte and Lake Stuart,
150.00 cash and $10.00 a month.
You iiwxl not ho a Canadian ClUira

to Ilolil This.
Vmi need not improve It, nor you

need not reside on It. All this land
Is on or near the railroad, urana
Trunk Pacific, Alaska Tukon, and

Northern railroads.
nich farm lands, $8. B0 per acre,

IS. 00 cash, and balance $1.00 per acre
per yuur until paid.
APPLY CANADIAN NORTHERN

LAN 1) COMPANY,
SO-t- . SOS anil 80S Lewis Building,

Portland. Oregon.

Hie Well Known Chlnene Dotoc
Cures any

and all dis

' r

eases that the
human fleah
It heir to. My

wonderful and
p o w r f a 1

eriia
S f 'V-- .' remedies are

I V"j; coafposod O I
?,' C h I n

vJX buds, barks
and vegetable that are "Uralr
unknown to medical science of Ue

, ., -- . Thw are harmless,
or drugs. Nonois we use

operations, jno .

We cure stomach troubles, liver,
. . lnnir throat, asth- -
KIUIIJ, ciw,.- ahiiltv. fAmitlA comma, IIUIVU ... j. -
plaints and

,. . nr tti hiood. We cure
. ........H anil marn.ntee toio uy 'V -7-

cure all kinas oi t--n I
Diseases of men and women, yalli

i ..... v., rr wnifl. uunniuiut- -
tlon free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send iwo cenu in
rtanips for symptom blank. Ad- -

niK' L. OinVO WO CnTVFSEl
urnimm' on I

I SOB w. Bine Bt. Win Walls, Wn.

-- REMEMBER EVERY SUIT IN THE HOUSE GOES --AND WE CAN FIT YOU- -

SPOR TS
Pacific Coast Ioaffiie.

W. L. P. C.

San Francisco ....66 56 .541
Portland 59 51 536

Oakland 64 09 .520
Vernon 61 58 .513

Los Angeles 61 62 .496

Sacramento 46 71 .394

COAST LEAGIE.
Ruorninonto 1, Log Angeles 0.

Sacrament", Ju'y 31. llor.rdman
got to Criger for a double In the
twelfth Inning of as great a game as
has been seen on the local ground this
year and was scored by ISrigps who
banked the bnll over right field
fence, giving, the Senators the fifth
straight game and the series. Score:

K. H.E.
Los Angeles ? 2

Sacramento 1 S 0

Criger and Smith; Fitzgerald and
Lalonge.

Portland Wins Two.
San Francisco, July 31. Portland

was playing one thousand per cent
baseball today and with big league
ease took both the morning and the
afternoon games away from the San
Franciscans. The morning game
was annexed by a score of 4 to 0.

and the afternoon the figures stood
5 to 1, in a 12 inning tussle. Tennant
opened the afternoon's run making in

the fourth inning when he sent a high
one Into a neighboring back yard
Portland tied the score in the ninth
on a bad throw to the plate by Vltt in
an effort to catch Kapps out. Then
the game lolled along until the twelfth
when the northerners fell Easter-ley'- s

for two doubles and
three singles which netted them
four runs.

Steen's pel forinanoo in the box was
the feature of the before, luncheon
session. Stewart was wild and Drow-

ning was substituted in the seco'iul
but the San Franciscans were handi-
capped and could not catch up. The
score: urst game: k. ji. jij.

Portland 4 9 i
San 0 7 S

Steen and Fisher; Stewart,
and Williams.

Second game: U. H. E.
Portland 5 H 2

San 1 S 3

Krapp, Uarrett, Scaton and Murray;
Easterley and Berry.

Oakland Takes Two.
Los Angeles, July 31. Oakland

won the Sundny doublo header and
the scries today from Vernon. The
morning Bcore on the Vernon green
was 6 to 3. That in the afternoon at
Chutes Park was 3 to 1. Ilogan tried
the big league stunt of using two or
more pitchers In each game, but lie
was fated to share the ill luck his
brethern the AngcU have been having
In the north. The morning game
came near being a shutout for Vernon
and they just managed to score
the ninth. Oakland hit Hensllng and
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Brackenridge freely.
First game

Oakland
Venn in

Christ an ami Th.ima:
oigh and Brown.

Scores.
. R. H. E.

2 6 2
1 5 1

; Shafer, Ral- -

NORTHWEST LI '.AG IE.
SHkaiie -- , Tncoiim 1.

Taconia, July 31. Jess Daker beat
the Tigers the sei-on- time of the
week today, when Spokane won a
hard fought game. 2 to 1. I'.aker was
wild at times but lie could not be hit
In the pinches. Spokane won in the
seventh Inning, when Coleman miss-

ed an i avy chance to retire the side
and a ran scored. Scnmutz also
pitched great ball. Score: R. H. E.
Taconia 1 5 J
Spokane 2 7 6

Schmutz and Dyrncs; Daker and
Shea.

Vanciier 10, Seattle.
Seattle, July 31. Vancouver hit

,

Chiliault hard wh le Seattle c- uld not
t Ui h Gardner. Scharnwcb" r's one-- i
handed running scoop or Adams'
ground. t was the feature cf the game.
Score: K. H. E.
Siattie 0 5 2

1") 11 1

Chin uilt and Curster; Gardner and
Lewis

::tm Acre Uandi 83,ini.
Ellin-ne- Or. C. M. Camp, who

I'm's six miles southwest of Eugene,
has s .id his 30il acre farm to E. C.
Thompson and D. C. Eaton, recent ar-
rivals here from Ind'nna, for J33.000
an 1 they will at once bring their
families to Eugene to risi.le. This
f rm is located in the Sp.ncer creek
valley, which is noted for its fine fruit
crops This land is particularly
adapted to fruit culture and it is the
intention of the new owners to plant
a large orchard.

IE

PICKED UP AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo. Or., Aug. 1. Mrs. Alex Reid

vf stnr.iitld, srerit Saturday In Echo,
the gue.--t uf hi r daughter, Mrs. F. E.
Everitt.

Mrs E. H. Crown was an Echo vis-

itor Saturday. She came up on the
local and drove back to Stanfield in
til. evening with Mrs. Ueid.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Adams arrived
fro:;i Seattle Friday. Mr. Adams is
here to look after his grain and oth- -

r interests.
F. J. Irvine came in from his farm

near the f"rks of Butter creek Fri-
day. He has finished and is

VAST CROWD IS EXPECTED AT SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR.

fey few.. grAjt&S ; "4 jV 1 1-- - V Hi- h-- M j

AT THE MAIN i:TKANCK OF THE SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR ON THE OPENING I'AY OF '.' I

A distinguishing cbnraclerlstic of the Spokane Inlcrstnte Fair for several years past has been the rppareut
ease wlih which the. huge crowds are liaimled by the management. Ijist year there were some 110.0(X paid ad-

missions, and this year 150,(HX are conlldently expected. It requires the service' of a big mid thoroughly trained
faff of attendants to secure comfort lor these throngs.

It Is Into that Spokane through lis lodgon, fraternities and various organization contributes with admirable
spirit to (he same desired end of Insuring the comfort of visitors. The city authorities do th- - lr part as well, and
the result of the kindly activity of the ollcp Is that, some weeks hefore the fair's openii'.L-- . S;oknne Is cleared of
all undesirable characters, confidence men, pickpockets and the nimble fingered and nlirNo witted fraternity ren-ernll-

From the opening of the gates ou the llrst ilay of the Spokane Interstate Fair he'd ilil-- ; i..r Oct. to here

is exhilaration In the nir. nn Infla tions, joyous spirit that pervades the throim In the errs se aiinuly before
their arrival by one of the two electric lines at the fair grounds. And when the l.c--

, i:.u cf plon-ear- it
humanity Is passing through the gates It needs nof the big sigu overhead uor 'lie . i i .... . ...a-.- c .1 il b: mis
inside to cpdvIuc the that the Interstate Fab- - is ou.
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Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

heading

stranger

now very anxious for a threshing ma-

chine to pull Into his territory.
C. E. Matteson and W. H. Murphy,

from the Pine City neighborhood,
wtre trading in Echo Saturday.

Orin Halstead who has been work-in- g
on the Benedict place, helping

harvest, was kicked by a horse Sun-
day and his leg broken. He was)
brought Into his home at Echo. Dr.
Horn was called and he reduced th
fracture. The patient is now resting
t asy.

R. B. Stanfield spent Sunday with
his family at Wenaha springs.

ASTOU STIRS IRE OF
PARISIAN AUTHORESS

Taris. In those distant days wheu
William Waldorf Astor was still an
American citizen and minister to Italy
he wrote a novel which he called
"Beatrice Cenci." Whether the suc-
cess of this book did not meet his ex-

pectations or whether a little profes-
sional Jealousy has tinged his view
of writers and their works is not
known, but his treatment of the Irish
authoress. Miss May de la Cherois, haa
given rise to much comment.

It seems this women is engaged
upon a romance cf Henry VII and
Anne Boylen. Wishing to get a.:: the
local color possible for her book, she
approached the Master of Cliveden
and asked for permission to visit th
room where Henry an I.Anne carried
on their courtship. To her surr.ise
Mr. Astor flatly refused her admit-
tance t the house. Very indignant
tlu, authoress said to h m: "I sup-
pose vou refuse because you wish to
show you are a free American?''

i "Not at all," retorted Mr. Astor,
! "I'm not an American. I am a Erit- -i

l?h subject, and. as I bough" Clivtden
j I suppose 1 may do asi I please with.
It."

j And now Miss May de la Chorois
is saying things in favor or the old
feudal system. Her private opinion is
that, if Mr. Astor had his own way
he would simply go about
pi opic i ff the arch.

tjl l'llli Dlli nill. MVKlvS
ROYAL FAVOR'S CHANGE

Ftrlin. A curious decree, the Jus-ti- ie

of which s ratinr obscure, ha
been issued by the Imperial Civic Cab-
inet cnccrnini; the Kaiser's god'ous.
Hist Majesty has been accustonu I. on
the birth of the scver.tli or eighth son

j in any German fami.y, to stai:d as
'the child's godfather. Several hun--.

dv...l lierman youths now t r.joy that
liistint tton.

A decr"e of declare,! tin. t the
inierruption of the succssio:ts of

'sons the birth of a dr.igater in the
family would not affect the
of the imp" rial favor. It was nccord-'irl- y

applied for recently by a proud
father, a farmer, on the birth of hlw
eighth son.

The bo"'o'.-- . however, was denied be-
cause the successive birth-- ' of the
eight sons had been interrupted by
the Intrusion of a daughter (twin of
the fourth son) and the new decree
now revokes that of 1S'.'5.

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.


